
Sure Foundation Baptist Church

August 30th, 2021 

To Whom It May Concern:  

This le=er is to ar>culate the doctrines of our church in regard to vaccines and immuniza>on. 
We do not believe that it is right for Chris>ans to be vaccinated.  
Most vaccines are made from >ssue that originally came from inten>onally aborted fetuses. The 
Bible is clear that life begins at concep>on, which is why we believe that abor>on is murder. As 
Chris>ans, we cannot in good conscience use a product that was developed, researched, or 
manufactured with the use of >ssue from a murdered human being. The following two 
scriptures from the Bible teach that aHer concep>on, God considers the developing human 
fetus "a child".  

Isaiah 7:14- Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and 
bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel.  

Ma3hew 1:23- Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall 
call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us.  

In addi>on, vaccines involve injec>ng “unclean” materials into the blood stream in order to 
provoke an immune response from the body. These include an>gens and adjuvants. Including 
germ and viral materials. While not subject to the Old Testament law in a legalis>c sense, the 
principals s>ll broadly apply unless the New Testament gives other instruc>on. Vaccines violate 
the principal of separa>ng unclean from clean. Nowhere in the bible does God ever instruct 
people to deliberately infect or contaminate themselves with something unclean for a supposed 
health benefit. In fact, when it comes to disease in par>cular, God instructs us the exact 
opposite. “And that ye may put difference between holy and unholy, and between unclean and 
clean.” Levi>cus 10:10  

“All the days wherein the plague shall be in him he shall be defiled; he is unclean: he shall dwell 
alone; without the camp shall his habita>on be.” Levi>cus 13:46  

In addi>on to all of this, Jesus Christ said “When Jesus heard it, he saith unto them, They that 
are whole have no need of the physician, but they that are sick:” - Mark 2:17 

This le=er was requested by the person presen>ng it to you today, because of their sincerely 
held religious beliefs.  

Sincerely, 

Pastor Aaron Thompson
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